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REMARKS
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Itfr. 9lAalMnr,r Norfis enrol Ina,
On iho motion of Mr. Tatlmailga to refer the plan

.of Fiaral Agent Ina Nolee'l Committ of a me,
to ba appointed by the Cbair.

Mr. Alantum.tif North Carn'ins, who hail
obtained the floor yrstertlsy, rnso and ad-

dressed ihe Senate in an eituaally sni.
matetl speu;h in opposition to the prijett
of the Secretary f the Treasiry for an
Exrheqoer Boartl.- - The RerHrTfrrwgreit
however, lhat, owing tn the frequent fali.
ing of Ihe speaker voire, much that he'
aid wis lost at the distant teal from which

his speech Wat heard and reported.
Mr. M. commenced wiih a promise,

very"frequently mad in Congress, to oc

) North Carolina Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical xesources-t- he land of our sires, and the
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cheek. I was indeed less ugly. The beauties of her
He kissed her tenderly. . mind seemed transferred to her person, and

"I am not altogether miserable," she mur-- " her grey eye, small as they were, express-mure- d

leaving the' room. led wonderfully well her internal sansations.
copy bat i short tifile in the rental k he
had to oflT--r, It wis nnt hi design lo git
into snv thine like a regular tliictioit ttf
service analysis uf the Iremenduus pnyeei v;

stibmitted in the Sec etery's re'rHrt
as very strenuous " fi'ri wervw

making lo pre nccup the peblic mind iit
its favor, Mr M. did desire to express
hire.fthe-chemeHiv-ireanfTn- a:
which he tleaired il to be elfsrlv ender
atimd that he spoke, for no interest, tlique
n party, either in th Senate or'ouf of if x

the opinion he sb"ujil expre were In
"wry- - II
cnfisultiition or "comparison of vies uimrt
ihe subject, but had resisted such consul-tatlon-wh-

proposed-t- o 1iimr "betsuae.
looking at sll the pa!, he was dipoeil to
"let by-go- b ;' and regard- -
ng the actual state of the country and the

amount of the pnbtie distress, he wa prf-psre- d

to meet gentlemen who shnuld pro-
pose any feasible measure for it relief in
ahrnsdahil ralhnlir spirit. On all (hit
uhjert of bunking he held, probably, son -

peculiar opinion; he did not set morn tjl.
ue upnn tbem. nor tlid lie derm litem of.
iny great coneque nre to others t but sorh
as iliev were, ihev were hi. .There wa
one reflection which could not but have oc-

curred to every niinil. Thev hail here
presented to I hem paper marked bv ran
summate ability, and drawn up tsith crt
tabor, th production, a it wa said, of a
gigantic intellect, nr, a othera had ex
press, d themselve. of Ihe first mirnl In
this R' public t and gentlemen on all sides ..
ir the House had vied with eat h o:her in
bestowing upon it llte'r hi"iet enlngium.; ;;.,"

Immature , however, as he was in Crili- -

eim, he wat compelled ; to differ in hi -
jutlgment m he lojical qttalitte of thia
production, aa well Iran, the astute anil
ingenious Senator ("Mr. Buchanan) from
fennsyivania, aa rrom the able tnd learn-
ed Senator from South Csrobin,(Mr. Ca!
houn.) than whom no man in this errantry
was uetter nttetl In judge on the closenes
of any specimen of logic aubmilled tnhim. "

It wa very remarkable lhat the report
passed over, anil seemed studiously to a- -'

void, those pointa of argument connected
with the general subject, nn which the

mind hail for yetra done batlteiatut "

in the d.ll trteH ft rtUI tnke, 80 '
far. from exhibiting the lorce and clearnes
of a logical head, it presented most obvi-
ous defect in logic, thetttncluaiona tlrtwn
from" premise laid down being inconsecu-
tive, abrupt, and, in nnt instance espe-
cially, monstrous. There wa one fart,
in reference to the plan suggested in flii -

lineament, which must have struck all
who witnessed Ihe proceeding of lhat bo-

dy. Here wa a project, the production
of a mighfy.iniellert.nne of the irst minda

i

.
',

Retired to her Chamber she commenced
embroidering a scarf, and worked thus part
of the night; for she desired to ( e able lo
niesent it to her mother when she arose In
the morning. I

The clock struck twelve. She had just
finished, and putting il by the WuU girl calm
ly resigned herself to rest. Her repose was
undisturbed.

, .i -- ..j .i rwii uie morrow, nosr prvoenieu mo ai;an
t hnr mnlhpr. Wltnl waa die, vin th. liltl

it coldly, and expressed none of those ten
der sentiments which were to have been the
sweet little one'a re ward.

Her eyes, by chance, glanced over a noisy.
boring mirrorr . . . . . .

';

"Yes," she said intornally, "I am ugly
they are right,'' and she sought in heryoung
head to find a remedy lor ugliness. , .

And then in the world new pangs wound-

ed the little one's heart. . A first impression
alienated all the young girls of her owa age-- but

then she was so good,' so amiable, so
amusing, that they approached, then listened,
then loved her. Now, indeed, our little one
was happy. '

Ons day Mr. Moore went Inme in a vio- -
ilent piisnion, and became in consequence op
some tiifling prevarication, highly incensed
ai.'iiist his wifq. Their domestic, felicity
was troubled for eight long days Mrs.
Moore was continually crying. Rosanna in
vain racKed her voting Drains to discover
why, but her father still continued angry, '
arid her mother still eontinned weeping.
At last she reflected in her mind how to re- -

cmicilr the parties
T.hey were all three seated in the parl-or-

Mr. Moore was arranging the fire when
this was cotrrluded, lie threw the tongs from
him.'snatehed a hook from the mantel, and
opened it abruptly; but after a moment's
perusal, he closed it again, in a violent hu-

mor, cast a fierce glance at his trembling
wife, and hurriedly rose from his chair.

Roanna, deeply moved, clasped her arms
about his neck, as Iih was about to rise, and
affectionately caressed him. He could not
reject her innocent coaxing, and the little
girl thinking she had succeeded in touching
his heart,' tooknr her hands theTnnistened
handkerchief wherewith her mother had been
drying her weppiitg eyes, and dried them a
second time therewith;, she .then tenderly
embraced her mother who returned her af
fectionate caress with all a mother's fond
ness, f

The parties being now favorably disposed.
nought remained but to establish peace
This was no easy matter neither would
make the first overture and without the
penetration of little Rose, the reconciliation
would not then have taken place.

she took her lather s hand between her
own little hands, and pressed it to her bo-

som; she then took her mother's hand, and
oined it into her father's as it la V near her

heart. Human pride could resist no lon-
gerthe alienated parents arose at the same
moment and cordially embraced cacti other.
From that hour Rose was the idol of them
both.

Six years after this, Rosanna, the ugly
Rosnnna was the ornrnent of every society
to which her mother presented her. Amia-
ble, witty and observing, her conversation
was unlvernarly courted.

itjHft.8utaiMer..eeiung, ti auiiowhiah duM-- i

ing the day, had shed over nature an intense
heat, had just disappeared, leaving the hori-

zon covered with long, white bands of red

clouds more ami more dark Were heaping
themselves on the eastern sky the atmos
phere was suffocating, and one would deem
the eurth was , returning to the sun the heat
she had been receiving from the latter dur- -

ng the day. All was heavy and weary
the air inhaled seemed, rather . to stiff jcatc
than to nourish. A drowsy languor over
came every. one

J n ft saloon whose eyery window, was
'thrown bpftri
there, in the darkened light, groups ofyoung
fcmalearwhoe'e white dressTrialtghTlyiagilaV
ed by the rising breeze of the evening, of
fered something mysterious and poetical
whereon the imagination loved to dwell. A
low lanpuishiuir whisper was then heard.
like ihe soothing murmur of some distant
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I - ! TERMS.
SastcairTi, tbra dollars per saunas tsl
jaaJvaace.
Peetlaseatiding without th Stslo will be ed

la pay th waoieamoanl of the year'e sub-

tariplioa lo advene

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Foeavary aquert(ot'eeeding 16 lieeiihii sis
type Brat insertion, aa uallr eacu auuacrjueni
laMrtioa, tweaty-nvreent-

T ai!vorrieeot ot Clerk and Sheriff will
b ahirg ed 8J per sent, higberisnd a deduction a
S3) air cent, will be mads from Ibc regular pri- -

far advertiser bv the rr.
ffy Letter to the Editors wijst be poet. paid.

State of North Caroliua,
Gates Court tt.

November County Court, 1841.
Job S. Griffin " r. L.W..I iuU.t Ininl m

. . .

J.iY.Harrtll,J ,"nB-- .

Ia this nit it eppearmg lo the Court lhat Jesw Y.
Ilarrell i en kdulMouit of another State, it in order.

4 by lite Court thai palilixtioa.be made in the lia--
lelgh Star, l.r lue defendant to appear nu or before
the ! Tim of thifeCourt, and replevy' 4lie .ro-pe- rt

levied on, otherwise tl will be euudriiitieJ 10
satiafy the plamiifF' demand. .

Wiiwii, William J. Daughtry, Clerk of-- aaid
Coati, at office in UateMille, 0' tuird Monday uf
November, 1UI. '

Piwe Ada. f Mf- r-

, State or North Carolina- -

Gates County.
. Novtmbtr County Court. 1841.

t Sattei-fiel-jamea 0l.iRin,, Ai.acliirfeot leeied
V on land.

Jeiae Y. Harrell, J
In thit eaae it apprai ing; tn the Court lliat Jeate Y.

Hirrell il in inltetntHnt nl' auther State, ft ia ordrr-e- d

by tbo Cnact Itiat publ'.eation b made in the Ra-

leigh Star, lor the dclen Jant 4n appear on or bvlnre
IhoBOXt Term of Ibit Court, and replet the pio.
perty leeied on, oiherwiae it will be eondemned lo
ajHiafy the plaintirTa demand.

Witoea. William ti- - IJauimrr, i;terK 01 tain
Mirt, ot Olfie ia lialeaville, the third Moi.da) ol

Notember. I Ml.
V. G. DAUCIITRY, C. C. C.

Prwe A.It $5 6iJ St Cw.

State of North Carolina,
- Gates County.

November County Court, 1 84 1 .

.me. William.H; AUnhwKM r,w
Daeld C. Cro... S on Uod- -

.1 ... In Ihia eaae it appearing lo the Court that David.
1 i;. uroa l an loliauttaiit ol another Male, it la r--
1 derel by the Court that publication be made in the
I Maleigh 8tne, fur the defendant lo appear on or be.
l tit the nexTTtrm or tin. CduTT7aTid leplevy" iTie
1 property levied oa, ntherwiae it will be condemned

La aatiafv. the nlatntiR 'a demand- .
XV it oraa, William G. DaiiKhtm. Cirik of aaid

lrart. at nffiee ia Cale.ville, the third Monday of
November, isti.

W. U UAUlitl I KY, t:. t:. U.
Price Adv $5 2J St Cw.

State of North Carolina,
Bertie County,

In Equity September. Term, 1841.
C. W. Jaeocka, Ailm'r of N. II. Tliompann, T V.

I'ae, Jai. June., Ileury Nicliulla and othera,
plaintilTf,

T

Thoma U- - Webb, Jonathan It Webb, Addom. It
Cunnuigliam and otlieri, delendanla.

tn tit ia eaae il aiieariiyr to the ixtiifaction o( the
Court that Adiloin. be V'unniiiirliam aie not rrii-drii- ia

of I bi l Slate; it il therefore ordered lhat pub
lieation be ma'le in the Ualrigh Star for ail week,
tor them to be and auoear- belnre the Judge of our
ukI Court, lo be held in Windaoron the third Mon-
day ul March, 1842, and plead,- aoaeer or demur,
or judgment pro einfc.o will be entered egin.t
tbeiu, and the cauie be heard e parte.

Teat U S KIIH, C- K M K.
).--e IS. IMI. Price Adv. $1 SI t.
Four Iluudred Dollars Howard.

PHOClaATlATION,
Uy Ilia Rieelleney, John M. Mokkhiid, Governor

Captain General and Cnmmauiler-ln-Clli- cI of the
btale ol North Carolina:

Wnnata.it hi been offietally reported to the
llepartinent oftbia Slate, lhat on the 19. h

ilar or November, A. I), letijono TIIUMAS
IlLKDS K, of the County ol franklin, in the
State afirciaid, wai lelnneou.lv killed and murder-
ed by o.e WILLIAM II. KALKXKIt, late of laid
aountu who balb tied from jnatieei

And, whereat, it ia farther oftieiallj reported lo
llnl liepartineiit, lhat on the SUih uf November
I S4I , J A MKS W VINSON, ol Wayne County, in
aaid Slate, wa. fefoaioualy ifleif and murdered by
Hie V 1LU VI P. JKHNICi N. late of aaid eoun-l- y,

who haib alio fled Irom jaitHlei
Now, therefore, lo the end lhat the aaid William

II Palknerand the aiid William P. Jernivan Diav
be trough! lo'trial, I Tlavelhdught iroJtvf o ietin. my rroclamainin, oliermg a Hewart nl I wo
llundi-e- Uollai-- lor the apprtlieniiou of each of the
tugiiiica, to any ptrion or peraona who may appre-l.e- o

I and deliver ibrm Ibe aaid. Palkener, to ihe
Sheriff of Franklin, County, and the aaid Jernigan
in the heritT of 'Wayne eounty, or enuftua them in
the Jaili ol aal I Cniintie. reaprelively. And I do
moreover hereby enj tu and require all OHtcere ot
I bit Stale, whether Civil or Military, lo'uae their
belt ov.rTiiona I J aunrehend. or cbhm) to be entire- -

fTttodeJ, tl.e fu,i;it. olUoOr. kfjiuwid.
" Given under my hand, a. Governor,
J&dfiiitL&m ate add the Ut'.ai 8ei
ii'SAttS North-Carolin- D"ne at our City

iV'-ii- ,Jt Ualeith,thla IhaS'Jdday uf Decern- -

., M.,MO?EUEA,Diif
By His fcaoelleitey. tommaml,

i'Kf oa KnsoLBa, Private Secretary.

IlKSGHIrTtON.
FM.KENF.rt. i. between 40 and 45 year, of ar,e,

abooi leet. Bre nr .ia. incbea blue ejei,
lair akin, broad mouth, and ia gemot; nuile grey,
weixhi betwtca one hundred and eigMy or ninety
Minwda.

JEltNIUAN h about Ihinvkfil nr forty jear.oly aga. beiaht 4 feet f or 111 inabeii (tout and eorpn--
l lent, weight, about 10 bunnrea pound., light eonv

phuwm-- ; eoemTinee rime a'haT'ptpaimg. font ainatt
for bia aiaa, ha. the habit of repetition m ooaverta-in- n.

hat reaided fpr aeicial yeara in W ayneaboro,
N. C , and acted i. Jailor, ha. bad diver tranme-tiom- )

with negro trader, and ia ao doubt known by
many peraona in ine southern Blaieju

December . J, mi. w 9 Sm

Lat STRtrectR ron Polish I .bkpex-denc- e.

The fiAy-fir- st sttnglt was the
iege of Warsaw. The Russian army. com

posed of 100,000, attempted for two'days to
take possession of Warsaw, defended rnly
by 25,000 Pules. Aiil!ing and melan
choly was the picture, when the suburbs of
Warsaw were consunied.Jn flame bv. die
Jlusftian artilltry.- - They opened balterjcs

f 500'picea of eanRonaxhfck,
like an infernal oichestra around the' tottering
houses. That tremendous ' bombardment
lasted two days. It seemed like a ranopyof
destructive Ere, which surrounded and cov-
ered the devoted capital. The entrenchment

home of our affections
No. 2.

THK HMn)V.
r avail

I toaartime hae thon-jtit- i. In my lonelieat boura, f

That lie on my hea l ilia dew bn the Doert
Ol a raitihle .l tcok one hr'ijlii allrrnobn,
Whi-- mv hearl wa. a. I'ght a a blnimm In Jnne
The green earth wa rooiat with the n h.w.

er.,
The hrerxe Itd'terril down h blew npe the It iweri.
While a uncle while elnud In il haven ol real,
tin the white wing ol peace, floated off in the weal

Ai I threw back my Irene. In ealeh the ennl hreese,
t'lial .catlered the a anil diinptetl lite tea,
rarun the blae ky a" fair rainbow unrolled
In anfuiinted pinion of purple and gold,
't'waiborn in a moment, let, quick a. it birth.
It had .Iretol.ed lo Ihe uiierrr.oil end of ihe earth,

m, fair aa an angel, VH Anateit all tree,
Will; a wing on Ibe earth and a ing on the era. "

How calm wa. the ocean' how gentle ha twelli
l.ille a wnmiu'i aolt huiom, it roae and it fell,
VV bile in fjj;hl t;itklmg wave, ateafing laughingly

o'er,
Vflien ihe aaw ihe fair rainbow knell down on the

aHev--i

V aweei hymn aieea-led- . nu murmur of prayer.
Tat I led that the ih--.t ot wmahip wa. therejk

n I liet my youo'head m devntmn and love,
'Neath Ihe lor-u- ' of ihe angel thit Boated above.

Miw wide am llie aweep of In beautiful wlnga!
Mow bnunille.i ill rircle! hnw ladianl itariuga!
It I l i iked on Ihe iky 'i vaa luiiictided in air, . ..

If I I Hked on Ihe nrem Ihe rainbow wai there)
I'hu lorming a gud'e a. brilliaal and whole
Kl ihe ihoovlili id the raiobuw that eirelrd my soul
U'ke Ihe win of ihe Deity, ealinly ui.lurl'il,

bent from the cloud and coeireled the world.

rheie are moment. lhink, when the ipirit reecivea
Whole volumea of thought on it. unwittiea leave.
'.Vben llie fold ot tltt huart in a inninenl itneloie.
Like tlx Ini ei on ! leave Irrni the heart ol a roia.
And tbut, when the rainbow bad palled hum the

kv.
The llioiiijhti it awoke were toi deep lo pail by

lell in lull lib lb wing nl the dove.
All fluttering with pleaaure, and fluttering with love.

know lhat each moment of rapture or pi
Hill llinrten llie link l in lile'l luyiliaal hl

know that my fi rm, tike thai bow from the viw.
Mull torn Irom Hie -- anti ami lie aoiii la the grave i
Yel uh! when death thadowt my hninm enel'Hid,
n tien I ihrmX ti'Oin Ilia llnmglil uf th eutltn and

lirouu,
Mav llooe. like the rainbow, mv ipirit untold
tub r beautiful pinion, of purple aud gold.

Don't believe if. An ex'hange paper
savs there i ar man in New-Yor- whose
voice is an silvery, that hi Words readily
pass for quarter dollar.

Promoted. Tucker, the Governor el-

ector Mississippi, wa a blacksmith in
early life. Ilia opponent, Shattuck, cum
menced as a pedlar.

Yale College, according to the recent
ratalouge, contain Theological Student
59. Law student 31, Medical Student
47. Resilient (induce 3. Senior 108,
Junior 108, Sophomore 125, Freshmen TO,

filial 550.
Tltrie i a paper in Pliiladetphia. called

the"I)emoMihenian Sltietu," pubtishe tlby
an association of negroes. One of its ne
gro correspondents, over Ihe signature of

Slirum," says thatr il a while gin is
virtuous, pretlv, intelligent, and doeen't
get drunk, he would jut as soon marry
her as a black girl. I he editora think he
i not very pa rlicutar.

The following is one of those perfect an-

ecdotes now and then put on paper:
Gkorok IV, and his Qhkin. Within a

few, very few days after their marriage, these
high personages weie asscrftbled at their
din ner-bib- in Carlton House, surrounded
by a splendid party of Indies and gentlemen,
their guests, when the princess exclaimed,
"I left my mouchoir up stairs Prince of
Wales, will vou lend me t ours! Surprised,

,yoa, awtswHaiiwat mt ewP jvquest,
lime, and in such a place, he desired, in a
mild tone, one of the attendants to cro to
Mrs. Young, and fetch him one of his newi
white cambric handkerchief, which wa 1

immediately brought lo him, nicely folded.
upon a silver waiter, when lie took, it as de-

livered, and so sent it to the princess. Her
royal highness took, or rather snatched ' it
from the rilver wi;er, and applying it to
her nobi:, used it most violently and audibly
'too, iii the sight arid hearing of the whole
eeffljggyj;whw
il closely logellier, the collectedly measured
ihe aisttrtcebVftWeene
and wiili the force of a catnpulla tent it up
Hie centre of the table- - at The prince's i liead.

Frazer't Magatint.
. An Old Chcbch. The church of St. Se- -
veria, in Paris, waa eight hundred yeara old
at the discovery of America, and has now
beep standing more than eight hundred years
upon ground wJcre a jclmrch
ted about llie year 600.

Wbktcmed PicTURRThereare over23,
000 persons living by begging in London, and
in fans as many more, uut oi i children
born in Paris, 1 1 die before ihey are one year
old, fioin want and wrelhedncss. The aver
age income of the whole population of I' ranee

itll centa a:TlBy;"20,000,OOOiive on Ccenta
a day each; 7,000,000 live on chesnutt.

ES3T An old lady at the North, the oilier
day, brought her husband before a magistrate
on a charge of bigamy. The poor man said
"she's been 'the plague of my, life for five
and tlih-t-y long Tears; J -- an heartily sorry I
ever married her." Yes, John," replied
his rife I'and I'JU .make yoiHavrryyoo eve?
married any body else, before I've done with
VOU." " ... ' .. :

Murderett Hung. The four tlavee of
Capt. De Hart, of the parith of Su Mary,
Louisiana, who conspired and killed him,
were hung on Saturday, the 29 tilt, v

rrmn.-Th- e Ijondon, Timet mentions
a case of shooting, by which a man waa
killed dead by hit friend, in frolic, not sup
posing the gun which he held to be loaded,
The nnfiM lunate man who did the deed went
nearly destracted when he taw whA he had '

done; . '

Vol. xxxfii

Tolfs fought fifty battles; 420,000 Russians,
with 500 pieces of artillery, hal been sent
agnlivsl 70,000 Poles ant 120 cannon; 200,-00- 0

of the Russians fell victims in the Po-

lish Tcrritor).
.

TWO SCENES FROM RKAL LlfB
Some score years since, the President of a

well known College in Kentucky, was one
morning while siuine; in his study, astonish
ed bv the entrance oi a singular visitor.
" Tlie visitor was a boy of some seventeen
years, rough and uncouth in his appearance,
dressed in coarse homespun, with thick
clumsy shoes on his feet, an old (altered felt
liaLirt hi Jiea4.iurjli0UJDlijjiXJLJnas stmt
combed hair.which relieved swarthy ti sun-

burnt features, mailed by eyes quirk and
sparkling, but vacant 'and inexpressive from
the want of education, Tho whole ap-

pearance of lite youth was thai of an untaught
unculti vateu plotiRn-bo- y.

The President, an alluble am: a venerable
man, inquired into the business of tbeper- -

on who stood beforfhim.
If vou please, sir,' said the plough-bo- y,

with .nil the hesitancy of an uneducated rus-

tic. 'If you please, sir, I'd like to git some
larriin. 1 beared vou had a college in these
narts, and I thought if I would work a spell
fur vou, you would help me now and then in
gcltiit an education.'

vt ell, my young menu, rcpn.su ine
l'esiilent, 'I scarcely can see any way in
which you might be useful to us. There- -

quest is somihiiig singular
Why I can bring wiicr, cut wood, or luacK

vour boots,' interrupted the boy, his eves
brightening in his earnestness. 'I want to
git an enurnnon. I want to mane some
thing of myself. I don't keer how hard I
work only so as I git an education. I want

He paused at a loss for words in express
his ideas. But there was a language tn the
expressive lip. and the glacing eye; there
was a language in me manner, in ine tone
n which the words were spoken, that appeal

ed at once to the Professor's feelings.
He determined to try the sincerity of the

youih
'I am at raid, my young menu, mat i can

tio nothing for you. I would like to assist
you, but I can see no way m whxh you can
be nseltil to us at piesent.

The President resumed Ins book. In a
moment he glanced at the plough-boy- , who
silent and mute, stood holding the handle of
the door. He fingered his rough hat

with one hand his eyes were down
cast, and hio upperlip rjmvemtl and tremhlRU
as though he were endeavoring to repress
strong and sudden feelings of intense disap-
pointment. The effort was but half success-
ful. Atcar emerging from the downcast
eyelid, rolled over the sun-bur- nt cheek and
with a quick nervous action, tne plough-bo- y

raised his handrand brushed
way the sign of regret.

He made a well meant, but awkward mark
of obeisance, and opened the door, had one
foot across ihe threshold, when the President
called him back.

The plough-bo- y was in a few minutes
hired as and boot black lo
the College.

The next scene which we give the reader
was in a new anu mugniiicent churen, ricti
with the beauties of architecture, and thron-
ged by an immense crowd, who listened in
death-lik- e stillness to the burning eloquence
of the minister of heaven, who deliverd the
mitMkin-- of from --ike .altov

The sneaker was a man in the full glow
of middle ago, of striking and impressive ap
pearance, piercing intellectual eye, uiid high
intelligent forehead.

Lvery eye is fixed upon himevery lip is
hushed, and every ear, with nervous intensity
drinks in the eloquent teaching of the orator.

Who in all that throng would recognise,
in the famed, the learned, the eloquent Pre-
sident of , College, Pennsylvania,, the
humble boot-blac- k of -- College.in Ken-

tucky . ;
'

; J,...-.,.- ...

FROSt THE TRKNCH.

"But lookjjliejisaidrs.JMoojto
husband, how ugly that little one is; is she
not, William!"

And Mr. Moore, who was silting in a rock-

ing chair amusing himself with poking the
fire laid down the tongs be held, and grave'
ly oaawered hiswife-- : !L

"But, my dear, you have said so one hun
dred times, and were you to say it one hun
dred limes more, Rose would not become
less ugly for your saying so!"

Rosanna was a Utile girt about fourteen.
She was their child, and to do her mother jus
tice, was really very ugly nay, almost re-

voking yitliher little grey jeyesrj(lat nose,
large mouth, thick protruding lips, red hair,
and, above all, a form remarkably awry.

Rose was then very ugly bui she was a
sweet girl nevertheless. Kind and intelli
gent, she possessed a mind of the highest or
der. Nature seemed to hare compensated
her with every good quality of the heart for
tae waju of every beauty or person.
V TUe poor ji tde 4hiog: waf .prouyiJuirt
as she listened to her mother s observation.

Oh, you Utile fright, you will never get a
husband. '

Eight o'clock struck; Mrs. Moore was
sorely vexed.

"Go to bed, Rosanna."
Tremblingly the Utile girl approached her

mother to give ner me kiss or good night.
" l it useless, you little monster,' said

her mother.
A tear rolled from the little one's eye.

' She hastily wiped it away, ana turning t
her father presented him the yet humid

Lord Underwood wedded Kosanna, ami
becamo the happiest of men in th posses- -

sion or the kindest and most loving-o- f wo
men.

Beauty deserts us, but virtue ai.d talents,
the faithful companions of our lives, accom
pany os to the grave.

An objection JlnwereJ.lt a working
niau advocate measures adapted to the eleva- -

,IOn h'9 fdlow laborers, ail objection
l t.'l .u i..

pcoput.uu.'mseivR9 are me ouierosi niua iu
the elevation of their own order, and that or e

of the hiifher orders is ever morfl
readv to extCiid respect and encouraifement
to a workinginan of intellectual and morjl
worth, than are his fellow-lahorer- si who not
withstanding his merits, regard him with

'distrust and jealousy, refusing to aeknow'
ledge his in or its until endorsed bv the pro
fessional classes, or until he. has withdrawn
himself from the thop, to seek resuclabihty
and fame in anJfrfice.

That there is much truth charge,
cannot be denied, but the truth of the objec-

tion is the strongest reason why exertions
should be made lo remove it, by convincing It

the working classess that the indulgence of
-

so mean a sentiment, or preiudieo is one of
the chief antagonists to tlioii sncial, political
and intellectual elevation. The foundation
of this suiciijiil prejudino rests mainly on the
erroneous opinion that manual latvir is in-

compatible with enlarged mental cultivation. Il

But ..history and present experience estab
lishes the laet, that the greatest luminaries I

of live mental world became great pvci imrr"vi.luals of the highest attainments in polite I

and learned professions, before, yes, they
brmei greailJjefijre they hift, and --while
lliey continued the vocation of toil : while
laboring at the forge, on the' shoemaker's
bench ; and at ihe loom. There no na.-tur-

obstacle; almost every journeyman
mechanic has leisure enough to road and stu-

dy, there is no more profitable time io think
than when he is at work. Thought devft--

lopes mind ; mind is intellectual dignity and
power.

Mrt. Joixcn he unpottor. All
our reader. wiThtiut duubt remember the
performance of one Mr. Jonet, in Ruches
ter some niooih g, wlm by Urge aitiiiee
of high connections in Eng'aud induced a

vnuiic man named ijuntvr to uecotne iiei
husband, whom he plundered of what lit
tie money he had, involved him largely in

debt, and then decamped. A communica
i inn in the Rochester tvening fostststes
that she has been performing simitar impo
siiiiin in Tiirnnto. She there represented
her If as a heatl cook in the late Sir Ast
ley C nopei's establishment, who she said

had left ber an anneity of 100. This
soon inrrrsiicd to 300, and man named
laaneaboni? believed ber story and married
her. A letter from Toronto to the Post
gives the following summary of her ex-

ploits, and adds that she his since been
heitnl of at Albany. After having; de-

ceived her liasband by stories about Jt 00,-00-

bcin:; left her, and lhat Lord Lirer-po- ol

..: hsdjfiithi ,t:wriL.(l bring, her
hotnej after having gut a number ol oth-er- i

to credit her story and trust her with

inorv; ftt r having, in Ihe midl of nick- -

ister, HI her Cnrutitn resignation anil pi-

ous trust in her Redeemer; after having
enjoyed herself by driving in a carriage,
under a contract la buy it; after having
prepared ner husband wi'h ine necessaries
to go to London, lo attend lo her business;
after having borrowed a pair ol boots ol
the wife of the tailor lhat made her hus
band's fine clothrat after having gulled
every body; she decamped quietly by the
Transit one morning in - Ihe first of thk
w,t.tJtuatJttffot
utarted for Enslaml. I suppose shetiaf

felirVl firioou
play" off- - the same game of cheating on the

JguHablei of totife other place.'

An honest man need not feel the assaults
of his enemies. Talent will be appreciated,
industry will be rewarded, and he who pur
sues, in any calling, an open, manly, honest

uliinri ulmll nAnm t,ntr nCtfi bin lrarliieora
shall have been forgotten- .-

Stranox Verdict. Thevcnlict recently
deli vered by a jury in Baltimore, who had
keen emnnnnnlled In trv a case of felonv. was.
that thev had "airreed to disagree." Thev
wr)fB discharged as incompetent 1o ddibtn-at- e

!

on t)e case Awr &e finding of auch ver- -

d;,.
A V,nke visited ih Wesl I.idies. and hsv- -

jn attention elled by ihe cries of an old

in apnsrentlr one hundred, enquired the cans
of hi, weeping, lo whir h Ihe wrinkled and grey i

. ", , - i.ii:' j '."il '. LI- - r..u. t." t...Tneaoea oia man repue, mni inie, nmjux
been awhinning hitn. The Yankee curiosity

finding hint in a hut contiguous, began lo reprl- -

mandmin for ch,Uinj tiM so fa. sdneed to

life. The father's apology wss thiol "The rss
eat hss been throwing slooes St hi grandfather!

A tmall difference. An Irish recruit wss
asked by his officer 'What' your height?'
to which Pal replied, 'the man that measured
me. tould me it was five foot ten or ten

I foot live; I'm not exactly euro which, but it

was either one or tother.
1 Ephraira aaye that there is something sin
gilarly mrWaie-diou- t about a inusicmn
when hd is druuk.

i&2
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of the age a mind familiar for twenty years
with ihe publie affair of Ihia roontry, ami
closely identified with a great and glori-
ous, and vlrtorioas political party ami
yet, wonderful la tell, with all this ac-

knowledged ability, all Ihia experience and
knowledge of public affairs, anil all thia
careful elaboration ol a great and all im- -
portant subject, when the result of it la-

bors war presented to- - the Senate, not a ,r

man had been found who would rise in hit
and aay, "I will lake it" A

Jilaee, thrown out, backed . by enough of
force ilmtist try prifi'-- "

c'tple upon the assent of other minus, and 7

yet there wa not found among all Ihe

rivulet. A young woman seated before a course, win m ine enu inumpn over an ra

expressing her heart's sentiments
'
mres and-4ruil- d for himsj-l- f agrjridTimrie

members of that- - body, no, not one so poor
at to do it reverence. And why? The
rase wat plain. It wat an attempt tn ite

thingt essentially incompatible to j
drink at onre, and in Ihe me cup, from
the mouth and from the source of the
Nile. And here he must be suffered to
say, that the .course of the honorable 8ena -
lor, and ol those who were on Ibis ocra- -
awn aMiacitlJ-wi- th him, habifuslly cher-- g

pecf nir the aource from whence thi Joe.
u ment csme, was such as entitled them to- -
f he respect of every candid and upr ght --

mn. Tltey lood minfullv by iheir orin- -
riplea, be they good nr bad. and were loo '
honesl and fwo ware lo etep into tlierlesd- - T

fa L wh'uh hat been artfully prepare! to
rtlrh the in. , , -

To t hi-- honorable Sentfor from NvYork -
(Mr. Tallmadge) he would aay htt. al-

though be w willing In dn any thing i

whirh could consistently b done,' l re
Meve the distresse of th country. td
was prepared to rereive nd i tinsider w"it-- .

ever lhat Sena'or and hisTinnmitiremivlit
propose as a i'bsriiuf for thit srheme.
yet he greatly fearVrl iha (heir efforts ts '

prepi re such a measure would he finite
unsvsiiit g: he feared so. How did it hp.
pen that nobody rould he fmind In mme
into this new nVoleft? V it tin ohvU "

ouslr, because i.ld pr'mriple had, been a.
bdnedf Whatever mnt ives might f- ve -"
led lo the presentation of tuch a. scheme, '

yhttbecft had jW'rwf4 vitli"!!- -

iew lo,erUre. or lo hiild power, il
a new conception, and one 'hat

teemed artfully suited to the feeling
of the lime. -- Such at let, would be fhe
opinion ol it entertained in one pari of the
Uni-- n. IfMr. M. were to tet about a .

dissection of thia remsi kahte produei'inn,
he did not know lhat il would be worth the
metal which might be worn awsv in the
operation. Nohotl v Mr Ihe measur forth
at a thing; to be adopted; lhat seemed nnt
even to be thought of: aa it stood, it wa
repudiated on all band.. In endeavoring

by an extemporary melody, now smooth
and lender, now deep and trembling.

No more whispering, but a general si
lence ttok place, for here was a celestial
symphony, a seraph sung.

Lord Underwood, a fine blue-eye- d young
ooblemaor-waa-a- o leeply -touched by 4he
melody, that his frame seemed agitated by a
momenlary convulsion, lie listened to the
angel s voice, so somy narmoniiing wit n
the sweet tones ol tne instrument, anu leu
an indescribable sensation thrill through his
frame. - ...

-- I lie music ceateu, out IHO' we voice
.ill ;kei..l f T.l..ewnnt'a ae anrl tliew

lo which he listened, that transfixed him
where he stood

"How beautiful must that young girl be,"
thought underwood. "Happy the man on
whom may fail Her choice, and he invol-

untarily tighed. ' V

Suddenly lights are brought in. The
young woman wat the ugly Rosanni,

i ..i iT.,.ioe,nrl w,.inir,BrlheelA.e.l
hie eyes, but the charm or that voice haunl-
ed his memory. He gazed on her a second
time, and he found her lest ugly; and Rote

I oi tne roitifieation was filled Bp with the
dead bodies of ihe Russians, whe mounted

1 tMP0" 25,000 "( be'' lin countrymen to
I I the walls. The Poles counted 9,000 in kill--

f , --nJ wounded. The next day, however,
i " aitaw waa taken !- .- r

WMW .110 El,!. Ill
. : ain.g oi toe roiisn revolution.
nica lasted months. During this lime the


